
would seem that this whole region is fully gnd entirely open Wo the piý«ching
of the Gospel. 'What we need is men, means, and a god organizaticin to
carpy on the work, and thon with the blessing of God, (without which all else
is vain), the Churêh will take root and spread forth ber branches. 1 should
add'that we hiave been trying to have a Canton service at our chapel for the
large Canton population gathered at this port. 3r. Fjý,YER of the Anglo.
Chinese School has kindly undertaken to speak for us. He understanýs, and
speak the Canton dialect vory well. W. -have arso the ,a5sistance of a young
Cantoneso, a pupil of Dr. HAPPER'S of Canton. This service lias succeeded
thus far botter than ý-e hiad hoped.

Tie last news§ we had from Mr. 1IÔHiNG was, that he and bio'children
were well. 11e is living, in the country nt f
report fr-om Rev. Mr. SHE 5kciiEWvsK e has gone on a long journey to
the province of Honan, wher%3for c uries past there has been a seulement of
Jews. Several of these Je ws h ing visied. Pekin, bnina'in# withi them some
'of their Hebrew nianuscripts, d desiring te be taught I{ebrew, as the know-
ledge of it was lost anion- th in, the niissioaaries at Pekin thoughi MK* SHrERtË
SCI{EWSKY oughit to go and ok after these sons of Israet, "h 'ie brethrefi'in the
flesh," and he concluded to do so. Of this interesting trip, 1l trust ho wi}1 seud

v you a full eount. I amn very thankful to add, that thè- meinbers of the
mission heiýe are ail weIl. We wait anxiousy the arrivai of our<3ishop to re-
organize thè, mission, and to set ail in order.' I trust he will soon be here.
May God bless and guide him in the great responeibility laid upon 1dim.

Respectfully submitted, ELLIOT H. THOMSON.

NOTI CE TO SuBscitiBnxu.-The Exeoutive Conimittee of the Synod is very
sorr to inforinthe readers of thé Cburch Chronid1o, that it is necessary te reduce
thelM 1agaziný.te its original size ; not for the want of a sufficient number of sub-
seribers, *but, in consequence of the defective payments of many to whom it je sent.
The dcficiency of the Iast year, nearly $200 bas been supplied from the-private
fud of the Bishnop, but the members of the Committee, feel that such a burden
should not; ho lai& upon him, and appeal to the churchinen thronghout tbe Diotese
to fufil their obligations, and to suppiy a sufficient fund for the -eontinuanSe of the
]Publication.

1 PRESENTATION:
On Saturday Jany. I8th. the Rer. L. M. Wilkins, Rector of Christ Ohurcli

Albion Mines, wae waited upn by a committee of Ladies belongi*pg to buis churcu,
Who, in behaif of the congregation, prosented him with a handeome purse c-ontain-
ingc S53.00. Mr. Wilkins avails himsolf of this, opportunity thus pnuicly te thank
his people and >o assure thetn that he prizes their gift not only for its, intrinsic
value, but aisc(or the,, kind feeling towards hiin whicli prompted the *i ipg of it

ERRATA in lest Nô.-In article on Wesleyanism, page 3, 5th Unse from the
bottom, for Ilpnrely" rend Il fairly." 'Page 4, Srd. line from, tho end, striko out
the word Ilthe" before " political."

DiE.D.-On Saturday rnorning, let inst., aged î0 years, the Rev. John William
Dering Gray, D. D., Rector of 2?rinity Churce, St. John, N. B.
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